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CUBAN ROLLS BADLY PADDED

Names of Cuban Soldiers Dead or Alive

Appear on the Lists.

PAY CAR VISITS SANTIAGO DE LAS VEGAS

Company Comninnilcm Arc SnppOKCi-
lto Ilnve riniine.il to Snvc n. (iooi-

lI'ortlon of Orntnlty for
Tlicmnelvcii.

HAVANA , May 30. Early this morning
Lieutenant Colonel Ocorge M. Randall of
the Eighth United States Infantry , accom-
panied

¬

by Paymaster Moorcs , his clerks , a
doctor and a military escort , with nearly
$200,000 , left by special train for Santiago
do Laa Vegas , but owing to various delays
the payment did not begin until this after ¬

noon. The alcalde gave the council chamber
for the purpose of distribution a large hall
much better suited than the quarters used
In Havana.

Many of the applicants , of whom there
was a large number , wore without guns.-

H
.

was observed that a large proportion
were from Mariano , from which point they
wore prevented from coming yesterday to-

Havana. . Ono man who had a Mauser rlflo
begged a rldo on the special train carrying
the pay car and was the -first man to be-

paid. . Not a single officer would come for-

ward
¬

to Identify nn applicant , a fact caus-
ing

¬

considerable annoyance and Increasing
the delay.

.Viinirn nil the Mntn.
That the rolls arc padded badly becomes

more and moro evident each day , and Colo-

nel
-

Randall sayo that from what he can learn
ovcry man , dead or alive , who has ever
served In 'tho ranks of the Insurgents np-

ipears
-

on the lists. Investigation has al-

ready
¬

shown that several officers gave cer-

tificates
¬

to men who had no guns. AVhcn
Colonel Randall demanded the presence of
these officers they refused to como forward.-
In

.

ono Instance It was discovered that the
name of a captain on the rolls belonged to-

n man who to the certain knowledge of one
of the Cuban officers assisting the pay-
master

¬

, had been dead two years. It Is
generally believed by the officers making
the disbursement that the rolls were padded
In the expectation that the company com-

manders
¬

would have a personal Interest In
the payment. A man paid today said they
wcro glad the Americans were distributing
the funds themselves , as otherwise ho would
not receive moro than 25.

The number paid .this afternoon was
forty-five , but there wcro several appli-
cants

¬

with arms entitled to payment who
will receive It after Identification.

Santiago do Las Vegas Itself Is an ex-
tremely

¬

dirty town , with a population of
7000. It Is sadly In need of a sanitary In ¬

spector.-
El

.

Reconcentrado today attacks the Cuban
soldiers of the Occident or western prov-
inces

¬

for accepting money from the United
States. It says :

"Their attitude Is Infamous. AVe do not
deslro a classification in the eame cate-
gory.

¬

. Wn prefer to declare ourselves of
the Orientals , men who are men and not
cowards. "

DA? OBSERVED IN NEBRASKA

( Continued from Third Page. )

was then Introduced. After dwelling at
length upon heroes of the civil war the
speaker paid tribute to the good discipline
of .tho boys of his own regiment.-

TECUMSBH.
.

. Neb. , May 30. ( Special. )

Memorial day was properly observed hero.
The address was delivered by Rev. A. B-

.Whltmer
.

of the Methodist Episcopal church.-
A

.

long procession was formed and marched
to the cemetery for the decoration of graves.
The band headed the column and was fol-
lowed

¬

by the members of tjio Grand Army
fraternities , by Company I , Second Ne-

braska
¬

regiment , and other citizens.-
HUMBOLDT

.

, Nob. , May 30. ( Special. )
Decoration day was observed as usual this
year by the William Mix Grand Army post.
The post , escorted ''by a delegation of
school children , marched out to the ceme-
tery

¬

nt 10 o'clock this forenoon and deco-
rated

¬

the graves of the dead. In the after-
noon

¬

Prof. Charles M. Bracelen of the city
schools delivered nn address in the city
park and the Aeolian Choral union ren-
dered

¬

some excellent vocal music-
.IWAKEFIRLD

.

, Nob. , May 30. ( Special. )
Decoration day was generally and suitably
observed In Wakeflold despite the wind ,

which blew almost a gale toward the close
of the exercises. The procession to the
cemetery was formed on the school grounds ,

L. Klmball acting as commandant and L-

.Dlltz
.

as chaplain for the occasion. The
column was led 'by the band , followed by
the old soldiers , the soldiers of the late
war , the boys' brigade In uniform , the
school children to the number of about
300 and citizens. At the cemetery the serv-
ices

¬

were brief but impressive. The school-
children then decorated each of the five
soldiers' graves with flowers-

.SI'OHTI.NfJ

.

I3V13XTS AT HASTINGS-

.Aiiintour

.

SIioodTN AVIII tlnrc a Tour-
iiniiKiit

-
JnlyI mill ." .

HASTINGS , Neb. , ''May 30. ( Special. )
All arrangements have been made by the
Hastings Gun club to hold ft big two days'
shoot In this city Tuesday and Wednesday ,

July -I and 5 , for amatuers only. The pro-
gram

¬

will consist of ten ovcnst each day at
fifteen targets ; entrance fee 150. The club
has decided to add 1150 to the purses. As-
It Is open to the state , a largo attendance
IB anticipated.

The Hastings Lawn Tonnls club has reor-
ganized

¬

and secured now grounds. The
membership Is not as largo as that of last
fear , but all of tbo best players arc etlll
members and are keeping up to tlmlr former
reputations.

Just at present Hastings Is Busily en-

gaged
¬

In putting a good base ball team In
the field. The material has been picked and
the boys have commenced practice work.
The uniforms will arrive next week , when

For all coughs

and colds i
m

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral

The medicine tried

for 60 years is the

medicine you can

afford to try.

the team will bo prepared to meet nny team
In the state-

.Hastings'
.

college track team Is making A-
rrangements

¬

to hnvo a dual meet with the
university team In Hastings some tlmo next
week. These tcama are too evenly matched
to have It a one-sided affair , so the outcome
will be watched with considerable Interest.

WINSIDEHASATOUCHOFWINDI-

tnlldliiK I'nrtlnllr Deniol lulled
.Much llnll Fnll * . lint lee

Little DntnnKC.-

WINSIDK

.

, Neb. . May 30. (Special. )
During a rain and hall storm Saturday
night n beer hall , about three miles north-
west

¬

of AVInnldc. was struck by n gale of
wind that tore portions of the large build-
Ing

-
nway and scattered the timbers In the

adjoining fields. John Prince , having been
belated In town that night , was on his way
home and stopped at the beer hall to gain
the protection of the building for himself
and horse. Mr. Prince , comparatively un-
injured

¬

, picked himself up In a field many
rods away from the building after the
cyclonic wind had passed by and found that
his horwa had sustained n broken leg. The
animal was put out of Its misery.-

A
.

great deal of hall has fallen here dur-
ing

¬

the past few days , hut no serious dam-
age

-
except broken windows has so far re ¬

sulted-
.Prlday

.

night , while the closing entertain-
ment

¬

of our public schools was under way
In the opera house , a bad etorm came up
and flooded the streets , so that people had
difficulty In gctttlng homo. Miss Carrlo-
Hupp was graduated from the High school
and delivered an oration of much merit.

DIXON , Neb. , May 30. ( Special. ) The
country ten and twelve miles north of DIxon
was deluged by a terrific downpour of rain
and hall Saturday night. '

.Mrs. C. J.O'PIaherty lost seventy head of hogs , farm
machinery and two buildings , which wore
swept away by the water. Her loss Is
about $ f 00 ; no Insurance. A school house ,
on' the banks of n stream , was swept away
and no trace of It has been iound. Hall
stones fell measuring sovcn Inches In cir ¬

cumference. Many farmers along the
stream lost pigs and other llvo slock , either
killed by the hall or carried away by the
water.

YORK , Neb. , May 30. (Special. ) A. P.
Johnson , resident of York , was one of the
heaviest losers in the cyclone that passed
through northeast Hamilton county. Mr.
Johnson owned ono of the best Improved
farms In Hamilton county and today where
there wore buildings Is not enough kind-
ling

¬

wood to make a good-sized bonfire.-
Mr.

.

. Johnson was moro fortunate than his
neighbors , having cyclone Insurance to the
amount of 900. His son-in-law , Mr. Nel-
son

¬

, a young man residing on his farm ,

Just getting comfortably started , lost four
horses , five cows , eight young cattle , all
his hogs , chickens, farming Implements and
household goods , leaving him In destitute
circumstances. Another son-in-law , Mr.
Anderson , arrived In York today and
states that the storm -was nine miles In
length and that it destroyed twentysixb-
uildings. . The heavy iron bridge , bolted
to piles , was carried over twenty rods. Out
of 200 hogs on Oeorgo Noble's place only
seven have been found , dead. Only seven
mostly dead , were found out of thirty head
of cattle. Two young men on their way
stopped at Mr. Noble's place and took shel-
ter

¬

In Noble's cellar , where Noble and
family were. The house was raised
from the foundation wall and torn and
broken nearly as fine as kindling wood.-

AVhen
.

they started to get out of the cellar
they found ono of the horses the young
men had ridden lying In one corner of the
cellar , dead , and the other horse was over
one-half mlle away , where It had been car-
ried

¬

by the wind , and It was dead. Near
Arborvllle , this county , and Charleston were
sovcro hailstorms. At Arborvllle and vicin-
ity

¬

young chickens , dogs , cats , birds and
rabbits were killed by the hall.

Telephone Company Come * fo Time.-
PLATTSMOUTH

.

, Neb. , May 30. ( Spe-
cial.

¬

. ) From present appearances It is quite
evident that the Nebraska Telephone com-

pany
¬

has at last arrived at the conclusion
that the Plattnmouth city council has some
rights which It Is compelled to respect. At-

n recent regular meeting of the city coun-

cil
¬

the company asked permission to replace
the old poles with now ones on Main street ,

to which the city council unanimously said
"no. " The next day down came the old
poles and new ones went up. At the next
regular session of the council an ordinance
was unanimously passed requiring the- com-

pany
¬

to remove all Its poles from Main
street , or , as a penalty for not complying
with the ordinance , to pay $1 per month
for each polo left standing. The wires nro
now *oing taken down preparatory to re-

moving
¬

the poles and the war Is probably
at an end.

' ComitiiMit'qineiit nt Sidney.
SIDNEY , Neb. , May 30. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The court house last night was pro-

fusely
¬

decorated with flags and natural
flowers. The ninth annual commencement
exercises of the Sidney High school took
place and the graduating class , eight in
number , completed a good program and at
the conclusion of their addresses received
many presents. The graduates were as fol-

lows

¬

: Sidney Robert Oberfelder , Florence
M. Fletcher , Richard A. Kane , Mattlo B-

.Watliburn
.

, Robert Rpps. Blrdlo K. Ottoman ,

Mary T. O'Knno and Guy V. Dornn. Hon.
Edward McLernon , president of the Board of
Education , presented the diplomas. The
class of 18B9 has the distinction of being the
largest since the inception of the High
school grade. _

Fiiiiernl < > ( JuilRe Park * .

COLUMBUS , Neb. . May 30. (Special. )

The funeral of the late Norman II. Parks
was hold today under the auspices of the
Knights of Pythias and Modern Woodmen ,

ho being a member of both orders. The
services were held at the residence on

i AVcst Thirteenth street and the remains
wcro taken to Ord , Neb. , for burial. Mr.
Parks was an old-tlmo compositor and was
engaged on the Chicago Times forty years
ago. Ho had many pleasant reminiscences
of the late AVilbur P. Story , with whom ho
was personally acquainted. Ho had been
either working at the printing trade or pub-

lishing
¬

a paper over since he was 13 years
of ago. He had been county Judge of Clree-

loy
-

county six years and was a member of
the Platte county bar.

Work oil .Yew School Ilullillnir.A-
VAKEPIELD.

.
. Neb. , May 30 , ( Special. )

The contractors finished today the excavat-
ing

¬

for the now public school building. A
largo portion of the pressed brick to bo
used in construction 4s now onthe grouml
and the work will be pushed rapidly to-

completion. .

FIRE RECORD-

.Ilnm

.

Drntroyeil by
AMES , la. . May 30. ( Special. ) Fire.

caused by lightning during the severe storm
of Sunday morning , destroyed the large
barn on the farm of E. Testell , several
miles south of Ames , burning two valuable
horses and much hay. The loss will bo |

about $2,000 ; the amount of Insurance not
jet ascertained.

('aiinilliiii Department Store.-
ST.

.
. THOMAS , Ont. , May 30 , Robertson ,

Lindsay & Co.'s department store was
burned last night. Loss , $110,000 ; Insur-
ance

¬

, $65,000 ,

VeiiKennee from AinliiiHli.
LOUISVILLE , Ky. . May 30. A special to

the Evening Post from Itarlnn , Ky. , says :

John Taylor , aged IS , who was to have been
tried at the August term of circuit court for
the murder of William Leo , and who es-
caped

¬

a year ago , was shot from ambush
some time Saturday on Pucket'e creek.
There is no cluw to Taylor's murderers.

WILL YOU VOTE FOR ME ?

That is the Question Contesting Omaha
Women Are Asking of Their Friends.S

A ROYAL VACATION TRIP THE PRIZE

In Spile of Decoration Dny the Inter ¬

cut In llic * I'otiiilnr ( itrln1 Vncn-

tlon
-

Trip Content Continue *

t'nnlmtcil.

The second day's vote In The Bee ballot-
Ing

-
contest began Monday , by which four

frco vacation trips for two weeks , with nil
expenses paid , are to bo furnished to the
four young women of Omahn receiving the
largest number of votes , as was previously
anticipated , discloses a number of surprises.
Owing to the fact that it was Memorial
day , the vote was lighter than might other-
wise

¬

have bwn expected , but It was never-
theless

-

sufficient to make several decided
changes In the rank of the contestants , Miss
Anna Gursko , a teacher In the Mason schoor ,

rising from fourth In the list to the first
place. A now contestant , also , has como
In <o take second place , in Ada L. Talmago-
of M. E. Smith & Co.'s , while Maud E.
Williams of the Business and Fraternal as-

sociation
¬

Is a close third In rank.
The following Is a record of those receiv-

ing
¬

two or more votes :

Anna aiirsk * . teacher. Mason fchool..tl
Ad-.i L. Talmaco M. K. Smith & Co 118
Maud E. Williams , Business and Fra-

ternal
¬

association "
Mivry 13. Hruncr , Dodge school K-

Nannie Kenney , Boston Store Ifi
Nora linker , People's Store 2-
8Mnpgle( Beck , Wfwtern Union. . . 2.-

1Cassle Arnold , florist , 19

Pearl Price. T. M. Grain company 13

Anna I ley wood , Valley Plaster company. Ifi
Annette Smiley , Public library lo-

Mrs. . Hnuvey B. Mors . Union Padllc
stationery department 1-

3Lizzie ITrntthart. Western Union II
Hose A. Mullady , Boston Store H-

Ada Yule , Western Union 13

Olive Mnlley , Nebraska Clothing com-
pany

¬

Oella Wolcott , Swift's IJ
Addle Doherty , H. & M. headquarters. . 12-

M <irle Ilustln. Kelley & Stlpcr 1-
2Hlrdle Aue >rswa.kl , stenographer 12

Maude Ayers , toaeh.r 1-
2Myra Austin , Union 1'adllr headquarters. II-

l > lancht> Campbell. Pacific school 1-
1Mny Copeland , High school 11

Maud Miller , Union Pnclllr headquarters. 10

Minnie Carey. Telephone company n-

Mubel Hyde , teacher 9

Jennie Gregg , teacher 8-

Winifred Smltih , Cknient Chase's S
Agnes Myers , Swift's S

Irene Underwood , teacher S-

Mr* . Fannie Mlllor , Union Pacific head-
quarters

¬

7-

Orafo niirstal. Kllpatrlck's 7-

M.ittlo Nf>wton. Hoyden's 7
Florence Brown , teacher (

Jennie F.irr. Hayden's
nessie McKlroy. Wesfrn Union 0-

Bniro Baxter , Norrls' fi
May Gnlvln , Hayden's
C! . A. Holmes , Swift ami Company 4

Ida AVawner. stenographer , Woodmen of
the AVorld 4-

Clara.. Southard , postofllco
Beatrice Ball , teacher 3
Margaret Huston , nurse
Stella Grant , stenographer
Matilda Fried , teacher
Frnnce.i Stomm , Browning , King & Co-
.Be.'sle

.
Dunn , teacher

B ssle SedKwfck. Benson's
Ka < e Mclliigh , teacher.iR-osanna Dacey , teacher
Minerva RlMev. nurse
Anna Kennedy. Boston Store
Fannlo Pratt , stenographer
Nora Brlggs , postofllej. . .

Mlnnlo I esch. Kllpatrlck & Co
Emma Kite , nurse

SDH III OMAHA NEWS.

The wholesale and retail price of beef is
away up. At the present time a porter-
house

¬

steak costs 20 cents a pound , wltl
other cuts in proportion. Some retail dear-
era assert that meats have advanced full >

15 per cent within the last month and stll
higher prices are looked for. The wholesale
price on nearly all grades and kinds o
meats has been raised by the packers and
of necessity the retailers have turned the
screws enough to keep themselves in the
clear.-

In
.

thla connection the packers assort tha
they are paying more for beef cattle now
than at any time tn several months past
In foot , tattle are seiring now at middl-
of the winter prices. In addition to this
there Is a heavy demand from the cast fo
good beef , and this tends to stiffen th
price of llvo stock. Then there is an ex-

ceptlonally good foreign demand Just now
which adds strength the market.

The farmer and stock raiser is therefore
getting moro money for his live stock nov
.than at any tlmo since the first part o-

February. . Another reason given for the
advance In prices is that it is now jus
between the grass and corn'season and gooi
grade stock is hard to get. As a result o
these conditions the packers say that the
must get moro money for dressed beef a
this tlmo than at other seasons of the year
when the conditions are different.

Although pork Is selling cheaper by th
barrel than on the hoof , it Is said by thos
who presume io know , that packers an
moro anxious to sec hogs decline than tc

see the product advance. They figure tha
the Juno run of hogs is going to bo exccp-
tlonnlly largo and they want to fill thel
cellars with cheap product before they te
the price go up.

Move for Hotter Slil Mvnllc .

Mayor Ensor Enid yesterday that he pro-
poses to urge upon the council the necessity
of enforcing the permanent sidewalk ordl-
nances. . About a year ago the council passci-
an ordinance declaring the necessity fo
permanent walks on both sides of Twenty
fourth from J to L street. Very few prop
rty owners have made any attempt to com-

ply with the ordinance and the mayor wll
now ask the council to advertise- for bids
with the Intention of letting n contrac
for the work , the cost to bo assessed up
against the property. Twenty-fourth , be-

tween J and L streets , IB building up rapldlj
and OH many of the wooden walks are fa
from being In good repair the mayor as-

serts that something ought to bo done thli
summer -to Improve the walks. The firs
permanent sidewalk district which was es'
tabllshed Included Twenty-fourth from L to-

N and N street from Twenty-fourth to-

Twentyseventh streets. Although a year
and a half has elapsed since the passage o
this ordinance, scarcely more than two-
thirds of the property owners have com-

plied
¬

with its provisions. Various excuses
have been given from time to time , but It

' Is the Intention now to go ahead andlay
these walks where the property owners re-

fuse
¬

to do so.

MVHini r .Man Arrontoil.
Henry C. Richmond , the local representa-

tive
¬

of the World-Herald , was cast Into
prison yesterday forenoon upon tbo orders
of Ilio chief of police. Richmond called at
the Jail for tbo purpose of looking over the
record of the night arrests and Chief Car-
roll

¬

ordered him to leave. This Richmond
refused to do until ho 'had completed the
business which called him there. A fdort-
Bcrtmraago ensued after which Carroll or-

dered
¬

Jailor Caldwell to lock Richmond up
for creating n disturbance. Richmond sub-
mitted

¬

to arrest peaceably enough , but had
hardly got comfortably located In a cell
when friends appeared and balled him out
Judge Rabcock has Bet the hearing of tlio
case for Juno G , although no complaint has
been filed as yet. H ''Is understood that the
relations existing between Richmond and
Chief Carroll have been strained for some-
time past ,

Mi-iiinrlnl liny I2xrr < ! lneii-
.'Memorial

.
day was quietly celebrated here

yetiterday , Ttie local Grand Army post , the
Woman's Relief corps and the Sons of
Veterans carried out the program previously
outlined by holding services at Laurel Hill

cemotcry and decoratlnK the graves of the '
soldier dead tn all of the cemeteries In the
nlty. Flags floated from the staffs on all of
tthe school buildings and the national colors
were shown on the new government build-
ing

¬

I for the first time. The packers and tlio
Yards company displayed their

patriotism by throwing flags to the breeze ,

ut no special effort was made to decorate
ho buildings In the business portion of the

city. All of the stores closed nt noon and
ho city offices were clwed all day. Crowds
Islted the different cemeteries and there

was no lack of flowers for decorative purl-
oses.

-
.

HcittioftlK .Street Inilirovrincnln.
Superintendent Cramer of the new govern-

ment
¬

building Is preparing to call the nttcn-
lon of the mayor and city council to the
ondltlon of M street between Twenty-
ourth

-
street and tlio alley west. Between

he points mentioned the street Is higher
han the curbstone recently set by the gov-

ernment
¬

and unless some of the dirt Is taken
away storm water will run over the curb
and onto the sidewalk. The council will ho
requested to liavo the street at this point
rounded up and a gutter dug so that tlie
curb will keep the water off the sidewalk.
Work on the new sidewalk la progressing
qulto rapidly and It Is possible that the
fence surrounding the building will bo re-
moved

¬

the latter part of the week.

City ( ! o * li.-

An
| .

adjourned meeting of the city council-
s on the bills for tonight ,

Anna Uclewaro Is erecting a cottage nt-
Thirtyfourth and T Streets.-

A

.

daughter has been born to Mr. and. Mrs.
John Krauss , Thirty-first and S streets.

Will Tagg returned yesterday afternoon
from a week's business trip through the
state.-

H.

.

. C. Frlsblo of Armour's omco force Is
able to be at work again after a six weeks'-
Iflness. .

Herman Torabrltik Is building an addition
to IIH! store building at Twenty-fourth and
L streets.

Funeral services over the remains of Mrs-
.Hanley

.

wll'l bo held nt St. Agnes' church
this forenoon.

Sheriff James T. Stewart of Cripple Creek ,

Colo. , spent yesterday In the city the guest
of Chief Carroll.-

S.

.

. Mitchell has secured a permit for the
erection of a ? 1,000 dwelling at TwentyBcv-
cnth

-
and 11 streets.-

Knoxall
.

council. Royal Arcanum , will at-
tend

¬

the reception to be given to Admiral
Schley tonight In a body.-

Mrs.
.

. Russell , Twenty-eighth and F streets ,

reports to the police that she Is being
greatly annoyed by boys.

The concert given by Miss Molllo Jen-
nings

¬

for the parochial residence fund will
net about $100 for the fund.

The junior class of the High school will
entertain the senior cfass at the homo of C.-

M.
.

. Hunt on Thursday evening of this week.-

F
.

J. Gardner of Chicago spent yesterday
In the city. Mr. Gardner was formerly H-
Upcrlnteudent

-
of Swift and Company's plant

here.Mrs.
. William Harrison of Fort Wayne ,

Intl. , is visiting her daughter , Mrs. C. L-

.Saylor
.

, 1323 Georgia avenue , Omaha. Mr-
.Saylor

.

is olllce manager at Armour's.-
C.

.

. H. Hradfey of Swift's omco force has
the sincere sympathy of those who know
him on account of the sudden death of two
of his children. Ono child died from an tit-
tack of the measles and the day following
another died from pneumonia.

Yesterday City Treasurer Broadwell sent
to the stae fiscal agency at New York the
sum of 7881.10 to redeem maturities on
June 1. Of this amount $5,000 will be used
to pay Interest ou Intersection paving bonds
and Interest on refunding sewer and viaduct
bonds. The balance will go for district In-

debtedness.
¬

.

Frank Burke Is In jail for begging on the
streets. Burke has the appearance of being
a tough of the worst klna. He was making
a canvass of the business houses and telling
a hard luck story when , ' by a miscalculation
on his part , he wandered Into the city offlccs.-
A

.

policeman was handy and Burke will not
have to worry about food or a place to
sleep for several1 days.-

On
.

Thursday morning at 0 o'clock John
Galso will have an opportunity of explain-
ing

¬

to Police Judge Babcock why he created
a disturbance and also why he assaulted
Mary Zdep with a hammer. It is stated by
the complaining witness and others that
Galsc frequently arms himself with an axe
and runs amuck through the neighborhood ,

creating consternation among the residents.

Thomas Thurman , deputy sheriff of Troy,
Mo. , says If everyone In the United States
should discover the virtue of DeWltt's Witch
Hazel Salve for piles , rectal troubles and skin
diseases , the demand could not bo supplied.

LOCAL BREVITIES.R-

ev.

.

. Felix Mays , chief of the Cherokee
nation , will preach again nt the Tabernacle ,

Fifteenth and Davenport streets , this even ¬

ing.
The theft of a pair of shoes from S. P.

Peterson was the cause of Frank Long's ar-
rest.

¬

. Ho entered n plea of guilty to petty
larceny and was sent up on the hill for thirty
days.-

J.

.

. Thompson Patterson , a well known
actuary and Insurance export. Is in the city.-
Mr.

.
. Patterson is the author of several1 works

on Insurance , some of them being used as
manuals of the subject.

Deputy Sheriff Thomas L. Lyman eame
over from Pottnwattamlo county yesterday
afternoon for Robert Carpenter , who is
wanted there for a burglary committed in-
Neola , In. R. Trtiltt's store was robbed of
Borne clothing and other articles of value ,

the majority of which were found cither or
Carpenter when arrested or were recovered
later in his room.

When Mrs. Williams left her baby car-
riage

¬

standing In front of 220 North Six-
teenth

¬

street she expected to find It there-
after she bad done her shopping , A sneak
thief came along , however , and wheeled it-

up the street a block to a second-hand store ,

where he sold It to the proprietor. Officer
CummlnKS located It there later and recov-
ered

¬

It for the owner.
Ono of the two companies of Infantry left

In the Department of the Missouri , Com-
pany

¬

A of the Seventh , has been ordered to
San Francisco , presumably to bo sent to
Manila , and has already left Jefferson bar ¬

racks. The ono company of the Seventh
Infantry at Fort Crook Is the only repre-
sentatlvo

-

of that branch of the service loft
in the department. There are nineteen
troops of cavalry and three batteries of light
artillery remaining.

Articles of Incorporation of the Omaha
Mechanical1 Boiler Cleaner company have
been filed with tbo county clerk and the
secretary of state. The capital stock of
the company Is $100,000 , divided Into nbares-
of $100 each , of which 50.010) Is 7 per cent
cumulative preferred stock and $50,000 com-
mon

¬

Block. The company's headquarters
will ho In The Bee building. It expects
soon to erect a factory which will furnish
employment to a large number of mechanics-

.M'GIVHIIX

.

Jtohn. nt Mllford , Neb. , an old
settler , at the Soldiers' home He cameto Omaha in the early ,,0a and worked Inth' Uiiirm IMcllIt- shops for twentylive-years. . Throe sons survive him , J. J. inOmaha and T. A. and H. J. In Anaconda ,
iMont. Funeral from residence of J. J.
McGlvcrn. 1322 Webster Bireet , Thursdaymorning at 9 a. m. to Hbiy Family church

ELEVATED TRAINS COLLIDE

Severnl I'naaeiiRers Arc Injnroil , lint
Xonc of Them Very

Scrlnnml J-

CHICAGO.

- .

. May 30. A collision occurred
between Iwo trains of the street clc-

vated
-

railroad at Oakland avenue this after ¬

noon. Two cars wcro badly sma.ihod and
several passengers were bruised and cut by
flying glass. The Injured are : Henry Odell ,

N. W. Conor. R. U. Murphy , F. Mooney ,

Miss W. Toobcrg , J. Wllklns. Charles Moon-
crt and Ocorge Mayer. None of the pas-

sengers
¬

were seriously hurt.
The collision was caused by the brakes

on a special race train refusing to work.
The special was cfoscly following n regular
train and when the latter stopped nt the
Oakland avenue station the motorman on
the spoMal was unable to control his train.
The cars slid along the track and struck
the forward train with great force. The
Injured passengers were all In the llrst train.

Ticket Itrolicrn Olijrrl to Slici-tnnu.
DETROIT , Mich. , May 30. The committee

on hostile legislation of the American Ticket
Hrokers' association has completed resolu-
tions

¬

protesting against the election of
Sherman ns speaker of the house.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS ,

R M. Polk , n prominent attorney of Lin-
coln

¬

, was a guest of the Mlllard Tuesday.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. F. Montmorency , McCook ,

wcro In the city Tuesday , stopping at the
Mlllnrd.-

Mrs.
.

. K. A. Walter was called to Ottumwa.-
a.

.

. , Sunday afternoon by the sad news of
lie death of her mother nt that placo.-

J.

.

. W. Condon comes from Kansas City
to bo superintendent of the Swift racking
company , Instead of general manager , as nt-

llrst supposed. Mr. Condon Is accompanied
by his family , who will make their homo in-
Omaha. .

H. M. Rollins , formerly of the grain and
stock commission firm of McWhortcr & Rol-

lins
¬

, but now ono of the most extensive
stockmen In Antelope county , Is In the city
on a visit and Is the guest of Mr. Me-

Whorter.
-

.

At the Ifer Grand : Mrs. W. J. AVlnston ,

Columbus ; W. L. Osborn , II. U Parsons ,

Now York ; C. 13. Nlcholn , Sioux City ; F-

.llaucr
.

, Chicago ; J. F. Kcndlg , Kansas City ;

Isaac Lowunliatipt , Miss Melville , Miss Stet-
son

¬

, New York ; Mrs. Alice (lalbralth , Kan-
sas

¬

City ; F. 10. Wolcott , Cheyenne ; Henry
Carter , New York ; H. J. McManus , Chicago.-

At
.

the Klondike : James Mitchell , Chi-
cago

¬

; C. S. Walker, W. Allen , Sioux City ;

0. P. McLaln , Lincoln ; Martin Mabcrly ,

Ponder ; M. Choon , AVoyno : C. A. Hell ,

Davenport ; A. 0. Weaver , John Mackey ,

Bancroft ; O. Volf , Herman ; A. S. Crow ,

Carrorton , 111. ; E. J. Woodward , Chicago ;

A. Murphy , Admah ; II. P. Morley , DCS-

Molncs. .

At the Murray : Fred Ward , St. Louis ;

C. E. Dicw , Burlington ; D. 0. MacQuarrlo ,

Chicago ; S. W. Tntum , St. Joseph ; J. F.
Evans , M. Longlnl , J. N. Strauss , Chicago ;

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Whttmoro , Valley ;

James Nell , Chicago ; F. II. Dunham , Lin-
coln

¬

; J. 0. Perkins , M. E. Tlmms , J. D-

.Youngman
.

, F. I) . Woods , A. H. AVarf , H. F-
.Warf

.

, Chicago.-

At
.

the Mllrard : H. G. Kalll , Kansas City ;

W. H. Shlllwlll , Tojeka ; L. M. Johnson ,

Chicago ; Thomas Garrctt , New York ; W. D-

.Wlllsne
.

, Minneapolis ; Warren F. Goodwin ,

Chicago ; F. Hastings , New York ; J. F-
.Dengler

.

, New York ; John C. Flsk , St. Loula ;

W. F. Wheaton , Whcaton ; Charles Jay Mil-
ler

¬

, Chicago ; George Kraus , AV. F. Arm-
strong

¬

, Now York ; E. J. McCormlck , Brook ¬

lyn.
Nebraskans nt the hotels : H. F. RolHns ,

Nellgh ; E. F. Gray. Fremont ; R. R. Horth ,

Grninl Island ; John Keith , Sutherland ;

Frank E. AVood , Tekamnh ; A. N. Smith ,

Fremont ; Mr. and 'Mrs. H. B. AValdron ,

Bennington ; Ed Bonnean , Tekamah ; M. F-

.Frantz
.

, AVIlber ; AVIlllam Blschof , Jr. , Ne-

braska
¬

City ; C. H. Bralnard , Oakdale ; D.-

M.

.

. Owen. Norfolk ; H. A. Hobbs , Bancroft ;

J. L. McNamara. Hastings.-
At

.

the Her Grand : Dr. D. P. Mayhew ,

Detroit ; Af AVallersteln , Chicago ; H. L-

.Erdman
.

; St. Louis ; M. E. Street , St. Louis ;

J. L. AViley , Chicago ; G. AV. Hull , Salt
Lake ; George H. Appell , San Francisco ;

Harry G. Ruth. Lincoln ; Leon S. Klein , Pitts-
burg ; A. L. Orendorff , Canton ; AV. F. Pot-
ter

¬

and family , Fresno , Cal. ; R. Jl Dcrap-
sey

-
, Chicago ; Mrs. Alice Golbralth , Kansas

City ; Miss Melville. Miss Stetson , Chicago ;

Isaac Lowenhaupt , Now York-
.At

.

the Klondike : John L. Fox , AVakefleld ;

James Phllpot , E. M. Doran , AVeepIng AVnter ;

F. S. Hogan , Blair ; James Miles , Thomas
Masterman , Decatur ; J. M. Stevens , Min-
neapolis

¬

; G. AA' . Hake , Lyons ; John George ,

Superior ; J. F. Loudy , Sioux City ; John
O'Byrne , Fort Crook ; B. A. Jones , Canfleld ;

S. AVllllams , Chicago ; Ed Monroe , Spring-
Held ; A. S. Cal vert , Sioux City ; A. Hall ,

Herman ; AVIlllam and A. AV. AValker , St.
Paul ; Hubert AVIlber , Detroit ; A. L. Brown ,

Manhattan.-
At

.

the Mlllard : M. AAr. Mansfield , Indian-
apolis

¬

; E. Wheler. Pittsburg ; AV. H. Clark ,

Red Oak ; George H. Marshall , Mount Pleas-
ant

¬

, Utah ; AVol'cott Lay , Washington ; P. N.
Plank , Denver ; S. H. Ten Eyck. Indian-
apolis

¬

; Mr. and Mrs. Tully. San Francisco ;

E. H. Durham , Kansas City ; Mrs. L. B.
Hanson , Miss Ella Hanson , Glenwood ; P.-

F.
.

. Collins , St. Louis ; H. E. Palmer , George
H. Palmer , William Powell , Colorado
Springs ; Alfred Artochul , Now York ; R. C.
Stout , E. G. Griffith , B. G. AVest , Chicago ;

Mr. and Mrs. George F. Evans , Now York.-

At
.

the Murray : George A Hall , Now
York ; Harry Gardner. St. Louis ; H. H-

.Dodell
.

, S. Major , Burlington ; L. Stein , New
York ; James D. Draper , Marlon ; M. G. Ilo-
deamcal

-
, Minneapolis ; George E. Godfrey ,

Fremont ; S. AV. Tatum , St. Joseph ; J. R-

.AVll'son
.

, Papllllon ; W. E. Clark , Topeka ;

C. G. Gouch , New York ; Sol Guteman ,

Chicago ; J. J. Baker , Si. Louis ; H. A.'

Searloy , DCS Molnes ; AV. H , North , G , K.
Ogden , Henry A. Stlllman , Chicago ; D. C.
Smith , Ames ; L. B. Allen , Now York ; F. G-

.La
.

Solle , Lexington ; AV. A' . Townsend , Lin-
coln

¬

; S. M. Schwartz , Philadelphia.

PROSPEROUS ORGANIZATION1-

Krnlprnnt I'nlnn of Antrrlrn Hotili n-

IllR UnitIn Mrtrnitulltntt-
Hull. .

Metropolitan hall was packed to the doors
Inst night for the entertainment Riven un-

der
¬

the auspices of Banner , Omaha and
.Mondamtn lodges , Fraternal t'nlon' of Ameri-

ca.
¬

. The solicitors for this order have been
working hard under the supervision of the
general secretary to Increase the member-
ship

¬

of the organization In this city. They
reported 200 applications Inst night. The
meeting was consequently In the nature of-

a jubilee , the lodges being proud of the rec-

orJ
-

made and anxious to let the public know
they are live organizations.

Although It was an exceedingly warm
night within dooif , every chair was filled
and there was little unoccupied space before
Chairman K. K. House , supreme president
of the order , rapped for the audience to-

craso Us talking and I'-ten' to him. The
orchestra rendered several selections , clos-

ing
¬

with "America. " the Inspiring air Dilut-
ing

¬

forth cnthuslnottc applause. Mrs-

.Matheson
.

related a country spinster's ex-

perience
¬

with a mall box during her visit
to Now York , which brought an enthusi-
astic

¬

encore. In response eho gave " 1 Don't-
Know. . "

Hov. J. Thomson Patterson of Xow York
City was Introduced as the only actuary
who had over lectured In the tate. and ono
of the best posted men on Insurance In the
country. i.Mr. Patterson spoke at some
length on Insurance , handling his subject
In an Intelligent manner , which pleased the
audience , or those who heard him , as ninny
wcro present to dance and not to listen tn-

a lecture on Insurance. They tipont the
tlmo In talking , so that , although Mr. Pat-

terson
¬

spoke In a tnno that ehould have
boon understood by every one In the hall ,

those In the center could not follow him.
When ho closed the orchestra enlivened

the audience with a thought of future quick-
steps

¬

by n selection , and then John I * Hand-
ley

-

, supreme secretary of the order , gave
an addreea on Its merits. ''AppllcationH were
presented by the solicitors and the formal
program closed with (in orchestra selection.
Chairs were then removed and the yount ;

people wore given nn opportunity to dance.

HYMENEAL

I'olrnr-l.iMVl" .

The marriage ? of Joseph I'olcar. for some
years a mcmbor of The Ileo staff , to Mlsa-
Knima Lewis , solemnized by Hcv. T. J-

.Mackay
.

at All Saint's church yesterday aft ¬

ernoon. Immediately after the ceremony
Xlr. and Mrs. Polcar left for Denver , where
the Broom has accepted the position of
sporting editor of the Times. Iloth are
well known In Omaha where they have many
friends who wish them happines-

s.OrlinclcrKnlM'

.

.

WEST POINT , Neb. . May 30. ( Special. )

Miss Agnes Kube and Mr. Bernard Ortmclcr
were united In marriage at n o'clock this
morning at St. Mary's Catholic church b >

Very Hcv. Joseph nueslng , rector. The
brldo Is a daughter of Robert Kube of this
city and the groom is one of the rising
young farmers of this vicinity. The couple
will rcsldo on their farm west of town-

.lllnlinii

.

UlMoliilIncM 1'nrinliloiKTN.-
ST.

.

. LOUIS , May 30. Because of the de-
termined

¬

opposition of the parishioners of-

St. . Patrick's Roman Catholic church In East
St. Louis to the appointment of Vicar Oen-
erar

-
Cluse as tholr priest. Bishop Janssen

will close the church tomorrow.
Bishop Janssen says that until the mem-

bers
¬

of St. Patrick's congregation submit
and Inform him they are ready to obey his
commands the church will remain closed.
The acting rector there has been ordered to
duty elsewhere-

.A

.

New York Physician Advises

His Patient to Take Lydia E-

.Pinkham's

.

Vegetable Compound.
[ LITTER TO UKS. FINKUAU NO. 73,936 ]

" DEAR Mus. PISKHASI I have three
children and suffered with falling of
the womb and flooding' . My physician
scraped the womb , still the Hooding
continued and I was no better. At
last he advised me to use L-ydia E-

.Pinkham's
.

Vegetable Compound. Then
I thought I would write to Mrs. Pink-
ham for she could advise me better
than any ono if I was to take her reme-
dies.

¬

. I received her reply and followed
all her directions and I am very glad
to send you this testimonial , for Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound is
just what it is recommended to be. 1

advise all women who suffer from
these complaints to try it. " MAIIIE-
LEMP , 108 ID! AVE. , Nnw YORK CITV-

."A

.

year ago I was a great sufferer
from painful menstruation. I could
not lie down or sit down for the dread-
ful

¬

pain each mouth. I wrote to you
and took twelve bottles of Lydia E-

.Pinkham's
.

Vegetable Compound , and
it has helped me EO I cannot find
words to express my gratitude toward
Mrs. Plnkharn. I am to-day well and
hearty. " Miss Jens SAUL , Dovuu ,
CLAKKCO. , MICH.

Moro than a million women have
been helped by Mrs. PiuUham's advice
and medicine.

Drapery Sale
Still Oil.-

It

.
takes tlmo for people to lenrn a good thing they are Just beginning to

find out that special prices quoted In our drapery sale are extraordinary
values.

Flro Screens and Screen Frames at 50o each represent from one-half to ono-

thlrd
-

their value.

Screens at 2.50 just half price.-

Eolld

.

Mahogany Screens reduced from $20 to 15.

Piece Goods
at any Price

EO full pieces of upholstering Velour , extra quality , In now shades of
greens and reds , Turkish and Persian designs reduced today from OOc to COc-

.Wo

.

have never sold this quality than OOc. Mobt desirable couch and
furniture covering.

French Cretonnes ( real French ) some 30 inches wide , some wider , marked
to COc , C5c and Too a yard , and cannot bo Imported to ecll for leas to close-

out the spring patterns we offer the lot at 25c a yard , Romcmber these are
French Cretonnes , warranted fast colors , and at thla price cheaper than ordi-

nary
¬

linen for furniture slips.

Tinsel Tapestry , beautiful drapery material , BO Inches wide , 85c yard re-

duced
¬

to 57c. Only G pieces. Como at once and take your choice ,

Remnants of silks and satin damasks , from 2 yards to 2i yards , suitable
for pillows and cushions. Also parlor chair and settee covers , at a fraction of
their piece value. Some remnantti of muslins and swlstcs.

Orchard S Wilfielm Carpet Co
1414-1416-1418 Douglas Street ,

COM'T.SSFl ) IMS CU1MK-

.1'nif.

.

. Grant Clu-stcrllcUl Meets with
a Thrilling Kxpcrieuce.r-

hesterflold
.

will not describe Mm , there-
fore

¬

The Heo cannot , llo did not appear to-
lu > restless , but , to the contrary , hu availed
tils turn In the reception parlor at 1711-

t'odRe street the lomposiiro of n labor-
ing

¬

niMi. liMrlnt; ( lie rending the notol-
pnlmiat boRsn the story of the fellow's llfo-
nt birth. He described what he had undi , -
gonr. his struggles. sufforliiKs , trials , thn-
condlllon of his home environments , past
and present , then came his downfall. Thn
man sat like one transfixed ; granlto conrd
not have been moro Immovable ; then the
muscles* of his face boRan to twitch , the
right hand found his forehead , the head fell
torwnid and the man wept. OheslerlleM-
lianded him a draw of cognac and gradually
the fellow recovered himself. Ho grasped
rhcstertU'lM by HIP hand , iH-ggi-d of him to
keep his sivret , lalil tinr.n - on the table ,
glided from I ho room In tbe hall and burr'' ' d-

away. . rhoslorllrM refu , cd M tie tnif rlowc 1.

The consultation room Is s.icrod ,
' said ho ,

and whatever transpires therein has noth-
In

-
common with the rutslde world "

Best Dining Car Service.
Only Depot in Chicago on the Elevated '.oca *

WHEN OTHERS PAIL
. . .CONSULT. . .

Scarlcs &
. Scarlcc

OMAHA ,

NEB.
Specialists In

Nervous , GlironlcS
Private Diseases
i'f .101 and ll'iimcu.-

V

.

(.Ml.Tratitce to euro nil ca rs curable of-
Cntiti'ili , All of Id. ; Kunf , Throat , C lirt-t ,
StmnaJi , llftnls aii t Mrrr ; Hiidrucclr.'arl -
incrlc , Sujriiili * , HunuiTlumi ,

Nnrnniit ; nrhilitii Aml a11 lt'1 nlc niiiii (,'
ailments , amouir Voutiij-

Jffildlc . .iynciml Olit Me-
n.Knnr

.

slid Hi- "" " . Sores , Spots ,
OKIII I'minU-s , Scrofula , Tu-

mors
¬

, Tetter , Pczcm.ii ami ISlonil Poison , Ilinr-
oujjhlv

-
ctcuii'H'il from tin1 KVMC-MI : also Vra1-

cncssof
-

Organs , lilllaiillu.Ttlon , Kupturcs , Piles ,

Fistula , etc.
, Throat , Tuuj"i , Liver. Dyspepsia

UuI9rril ami all bowt-l and stomncli trouble * .
, . Clvcii careful nud special attention

LOGICS for all their many ailments.
WRITE your troubles. If out of the city.

Thousands cured at liuuic l y correspondence.-
Dr.

.

. Searles & Senrlcs , 119 S. 14th St. , Omaha.

Subscribers Only..,

at The Bee office eachCALL
between the 1st

and the 10th , pny one month'H
subscription to the Daily and
Sunday Buo and got a copy
of the

Woman's
Home Crnpntiioiti-

To iticc Subscribers Only.

( City Circulation Deft. ?

Thursday , Juno 2nd , 10 o'clock a. m. , nt 520
North Kith street. Another large lot of ex-
cellent

¬

Furniture and Carpets , which con-
HlstH

-
of oak and walnut bedroum null :! , oak

and maple , mirror front and mantel fuldlni :
beds , parlor furniture. An extra line lot of
library and dining chairs , HldeboardH , rnfrls-
enitors

-
, bookcaHos , mirrors , brass and iron

beds , baby buggies , go carts , now velvet ,
moquctto , wllton and brusscla curricle-
Smyrna

-

rugs , from UOxGO Inchi-s to 9x12 fet-t ;
Ingrain art squares , linoleum , mattings ,
toilet sets and Jardinieres. Wo can suvo you
50 per cent on anything In the lioUBcheoplhu
lino. Our goodH are now , frcBh mid modern-

.TIIH
.

riiAY .MfTIO.V t'O , ,

r.iiooiiii Hitii HI. Tci. uimtt ,

SEEN ON WHEELS ARE

ADOPTED BY THE
QlOYGL-E F'OLIOE-

or GREATER NEW YORK-

.2Qh

.

! Century
BICftlE AKD DRIVING

oiLHEADLIGHTSalo
iuuo rvioouusi.I-

B

.

a preparation of the Drug by which Its
Injurious effects ore removed , while the val-

uablu
-

medicinal properties are retained. It
possesses all the sedative , anodyne and antl-
Epadinodlo

-
powers of Opium , but produces

no sickness of the atuinach , no vomiting , no-

co3tlvcnes3 , no headache. In ucutc norvoua
disorders It la an Invaluable remedy , and ii
recommended by the best physicians.
HUNT IIV MAIL IN I'l.AI.V U'llAI'IMSII-

o.v inriirT: : or I'ltici ; , r.oc.-

E.

.

. FERRETT ,
723 Poor ) St. : Now York.-

K

.

! M.MKIl ItliHOUTH.

ACTIII.N U IIIJIMJf-
Wo will send fr the "M 8. ' " Directory ,

j which It In ir l Mil i-b ut ititInt camem-
Buiiiui'i IK-i' l ' t 'a iv aijd niuuutalii ,

I , , llOlt'it.H .SONS , I'llbll.lirr * .
Vgrkl


